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I 
Changes in coyote activity patterns due to 
reduced exposure to human persecution 
Ann Mm Kitchen, Eric Mm Gese, and Edward Rm Schauster 
Abstract: Activity patterns in animals are influenced by a number of factors, including the animal's physiological 
adaptations, prey availability and distribution, and disturbances caused by predators and humans. We compared coyote 
(Canis latrans) activity patterns estimated using radio-tracking locations between 1983 and 1988 with those docu- 
mented between 1996 and 1997 on the Pinon Canyon Maneuver Site, in southeastern Colorado. We tested the hypothe- 
sis that changes in the type of disturbance experienced by coyotes would result in changes in their activity patterns. 
Disturbance experienced by the coyote population studied during 1983-1988, included >50 years of intense exploitation 
(shooting and trapping by ranchers) and intensive removal efforts using aerial gunning. In contrast, coyotes tracked dur- 
ing 1996-1997 experienced some periodic disturbance from army maneuvers occurring in the area, but were not ex- 
posed to any direct form of persecution (e.g., shooting). From August 1983 to July 1988, 49 coyotes (26 males and 23 
females) were tracked for >2400 h using radiotelemetry. From April 1996 to August 1997, 22 coyotes (12 males and 
10 females) were tracked for >950 h. The average rate of diurnal movement of the coyotes in the 1996-1997 field 
study (T = 0.97 km/h) was significantly higher than that of the coyotes in the 1983-1988 field study (T = 0.68 km/h). 
This occurred despite no significant increase in the overall (24 h) rate of movement between the two field studies. 
Estimates of prey use by the coyotes in both field studies were obtained, to test an alternate hypothesis that prey 
switching might explain the changes in coyote movement patterns. However, there was no significant difference 
between the frequency of occurrence of diurnally versus nocturnally active mammalian prey species in the diets of 
coyotes in any season or overall between the 1983-1988 and 1996-1997 field studies. This study demonstrated that 
coyote activity patterns can be influenced by the type of disturbance experienced by the animal. A coyote population 
that had historically been exposed to human persecution shifted to higher levels of diurnal activity when exploitation 
ceased. 
RCsumC : L'activitC des animaux est influencCe par plusieurs facteurs, notamment les adaptations physiologiques de 
l'animal, la disponibilitk et la rkpartition des proies et les perturbations crCCes par les prCdateurs et les humains. Nous 
avons compare les patterns d'activitC des Coyotes (Canis latrans) basts sur des donnCe de repCrage- radio de 1983 B 
1988 B ceux obtenus en 1996-1997 B Pinon Canyon Maneuver Site, dans le sud-est du Colorado. Nous avons posC en 
hypothkse que les changements dans le type de perturbation subie par un coyote entrainent des changements dans ses 
patterns d'activite. Parmi les perturbations subies par la population de coyotes au cours d'une Ctude en nature de 1983 
B 1988, il faut compter plus de 50 ans d'exploitation assidue (chasse et piCgeage par les propriktaires de ranches) et les 
tentatives intenses d'hadication par chasse aCrienne aux armes B feu. Les coyotes suivis en 1996-1997 ont subi des 
perturbations pkriodiques relikes aux manoeuvres militaires dans la rkgion, mais n'ont CtC exposCs B aucune forme de 
persCcution directe (i.e., la chasse aux armes B feu). D'aoiit 1983 B juillet 1988, 49 coyotes (26 males, 23 femelles) ont 
CtC suivis pendant plus de 2400 h par radio-tC1CmCtrie. D'avril 1996 B aoat 1997, 22 coyotes (12 males, 10 femelles) 
ont CtC suivis pendant plus de 950 h. Le taux moyen de dCplacement pendant le jour chez les coyotes de 1996-1997 
(Z = 0,97 kmlh) Ctait significativement plus ClevC que celui mesurC chez les coyotes au cours de 1'Ctude de 1983-1988 
(Z = 0,68 km/h), et pourtant il ne s'est pas produit de changement significatif du taux global de dbplacement (24 h) 
entre les deux Ctudes. Nous avons procCdC B des estimations de l'utilisation des proies pendant les deux Ctudes dans le 
but d'Cprouver une autre hypothkse selon laquelle le changement de proie peut expliquer les modifications enregistrees 
dans les dkplacements. Cependant, nous n'avons pas trouvC de diffdrence significative dans la frCquence des mammifk- 
res nocturnes et des mammifkres diurnes dans le rCgime alimentaire des coyotes, ni de manikre saisonnibe, ni globale- 
ment, entre 1983-1988 et 1996-1997. Cette Ctude dCmontre que les patterns d'activitC des coyotes peuvent Ctre 
influencks par les types de perturbations subies par l'animal. Une population de coyotes exposCe B la persCcution hu- 
maine pendant longtemps a adopt6 un mode de vie plus diurne quand l'exploitation a cessC. 
[Traduit par la RCdaction] 
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Introduction 
Patterns of activity develop in order to allow an animal to 
most efficiently exploit its environment while minimizing 
risk. Activity cycles are thus influenced by a number of 
environmental and individual factors. These factors include 
prey abundance and distribution (Daan 1981), seasonal changes 
(Mech 1970), avoidance of interspecific predation or human 
related activities (Kavanau 1971; Gese et al. 1989; Ciucci et 
al. 1997), the animal's physiological adaptations to activity 
during nocturnal and diurnal time periods (Kavanau and Ramos 
1975; Daan 198 1 ), and life-history strategies (e.g., hunting 
strategies and social organization) (Gittleman 1986). 
Both the time and the intensity of activity can be tempo- 
rally or geographically variable within species. For example, 
the documented activity patterns of wolves (Canis lupus) are 
highly variable between studies (e.g., Mech 1992; Vila et al. 
1992). Wolves in Minnesota are exclusively nocturnal in 
summer but are active both diurnally and nocturnally in winter 
(Mech 1992). In contrast, wolves in Italy have been shown 
to be exclusively nocturnal (Ciucci et al. 1997). Such variation 
in activity patterns has often been attributed to differences in 
prey preferences and to prey abundance and distribution. 
The level of exploitation experienced by an animal may also 
influence activity patterns. Vila et al. (1992) noted an in- 
crease in nocturnal behavior in wolves in areas where human 
pressures were high, and suggested that this nocturnal be- 
havior could be the result of wolves trying to reduce inter- 
actions with people. 
Similarly, Kavanau and Ramos (1975) speculated that the 
mostly nocturnal activity of wild coyotes (Canis latrans) 
may be an adaptation to minimize contact with humans. 
Studies on coyote activity patterns have often found coyotes 
to be largely crepuscular and nocturnal (e.g., Andelt and 
Gipson 1979; Holzman et al. 1992). This predominance of 
nocturnal and crepuscular activity occurs despite evidence 
that coyote visual systems are best adapted to diurnal and 
crepuscular activity (Kavanau and Ramos 1975). 
We compared coyote activity patterns estimated using 
radio-tracking locations between 1983 and 1988 with those 
documented between 1996 and 1997 on the Pinon Canyon 
Maneuver Site in southeastern Colorado, to test the hypothe- 
sis that changes in exposure to human persecution would 
result in changes in coyote activity patterns. 
Methods 
The study area was located on the 1040 km2 Pinon Canyon Ma- 
neuver Site (PCMS), Las Animas County, Colorado. The climate is 
semi-arid with a mean annual precipitation ranging between 26 and 
38 cm. Mean monthly temperatures range from -1°C in January to 
23°C in July. Elevations range from 1310 to 1740 m. The site con- 
sists of river canyons, limestone breaks, and open plains. The two 
main vegetation types are shortgrass prairie and pinyon pine (Pinus 
edulis) - juniper (Juniperus monosperma) communities (Shaw et 
al. 1989). The study area was used primarily for cattle ranching 
prior to 1982 and, thus, predator populations (mostly coyotes and 
swift foxes (Vulpes velox)) had been subjected to trapping and 
shooting for >50 years. In 1982, the U.S. Army acquired PCMS for 
military activities that involve month-long mechanized training 
sessions 3 4  times a year on portions of the site. In 1987 and 1988, 
an estimated 50 and 63%, respectively, of the coyotes on the study 
site were removed using helicopter gunning (E.M. Gese and O.J. 
~ongs t ad ) .~  Thus, coyotes tracked between 1983 and 1988 had ex- 
perienced trapping and hunting by ranchers immediately prior to 
the monitoring period and intensive removal efforts during the fi- 
nal 2 years of the field study. In contrast, coyotes tracked during 
the 1996-1997 field study experienced some disturbance from army 
maneuvers that occurred in the area but had not been exposed to 
direct persecution (e.g., shooting) for 8 years. 
Coyotes were radio-collared and tracked from 1983 to 1988 and 
again from 1996 to 1997 on PCMS. Coyotes were captured in the 
1983-1988 field study using steel leg-hold traps, aerial darting 
(Baer et al. 1978), aerial net-gunning from a helicopter (Barrett 
et al. 1982; Gese et al. 1987), manual capture after aerial pursuit 
(Gese et al. 1987), or manual capture from all-terrain vehicles 
(Gese and Andersen 1993). Coyotes were captured in the 1996- 
1997 field study by aerial net-gunning from a helicopter (Barrett et 
al. 1982; Gese et al. 1987). Each coyote was ear-tagged, aged by 
tooth wear (Gier 1968), sexed, weighed, and radio-collared. Trans- 
mitter mass was 4% of the body mass of the animal (Eberhardt et 
al. 1982). All radio collars included a mortality sensor that acti- 
vated after 6 h of no motion. All coyotes were released at the site 
of capture. 
Locations were obtained by triangulating 2-3 bearings of an ani- 
mal's position in 4 0  min. Triangulation angles were maintained 
between 20" and 160" (Gese et al. 1988). Animal positions were 
determined using the software package Locate (Pacer, Truro, Nova 
Scotia). Telemetry error was determined with reference transmitters 
to be *8". Aerial telemetry (Mech 1983) was employed to locate 
missing animals. Sequential tracking was used to assess the activ- 
ity patterns of coyotes. Locations were taken every 0.5 h, and the 
distances between locations calculated. We used the mean distance 
traveledhour (krn/h) in statistical comparisons. Distances traveled 
during the dawn (05:OO-09:00), day (09:00-17:00), evening (1 7:00- 
21:00), night (21:OO-05:00), and overall (24 h) were compared 
between study periods (1983-1988 versus 1996-1997) using 
Student's t tests. 
Estimates of prey use by the coyotes in both field studies were 
obtained to test an alternate hypothesis that prey switching may ex- 
plain the changes in coyote movements. Dietary overlap between 
coyotes in the two field studies was examined using scat analysis. 
Scats were collected monthly along transects and associated roads. 
Scats were oven-dried for 224 h before analysis. Skeletal and hair 
reference collections and hair keys (Moore et al. 1974) were used 
to identify food items. The frequency of occurrence of different 
food items in each scat was recorded. The frequency of occurrence 
of prey items was calculated by recording the presence or absence 
of the item in a scat. Only prey items comprising >20% of volume 
were included, to minimize the likelihood of overestimation of 
small prey (Martin et al. 1946; Weaver and Hoffman 1979). Mam- 
mal species were divided into those that were active diurnally and 
those that were active nocturnally. Overall and seasonal differences 
in diet between the two field studies were calculated using x2 anal- 
ysis with Statistical Analysis Systems (SAS Institute Inc. 1988). 
For the purposes of analyses, we defined seasons on the basis of 
energetic demands (due to climatic changes and prey abundance) 
and behavioral characteristics (including breeding, gestation, pup- 
rearing, and dispersal) as follows: pup-rearing season (15 April - 
14 August), dispersal season (15 August - 14 December), and 
breeding-gestation season (15 December - 14 April). 
2 ~ . ~ .  Gese and O.J. Rongstad. 1989. Final report: the ecology of CI 
published report. U.S. Army, Directorate of Environmental Compli 
oyotes on the Pinon Canyon Maneuver Site, Colorado 1983-1988. Un- 
.awe and Management (DECAM), Fort Carson, Colorado. 
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Fig. 1. Movement rates (kmfh) of coyotes over a 24-h period on the Pinon Canyon Maneuver Site, Colorado, during the 1983-1988 
and 1996-1997 field studies. Bars represent standard errors. 
Time (h) 
Table 1. Mean movement rates (kmlh) of coyotes during the 
1983-1988 and 1996-1997 field studies during the periods of 
dawn, day, evening, and night, and overall (24 h), on Pinon 
Canyon Maneuver Site, Colorado, and the results of Student's 
t tests comparing these rates. 
Table 2. The seasonal and overall frequencies of occurrence (%) 
of diurnally.and nocturnally active mammalian prey species in 
the diets of coyotes in the 1983-1988 and 1996-1997 field stud- 
ies, on Pinon Canyon Maneuver Site, Colorado, and x2 values 
showing comparisons between the two studies. 
Mean movement rate 
(kmlh) t test 
1983-1988 1996-1997 t df P 
- -- 
Dawn 1.01 0.99 0.10 34 0.92 
Day 0.68 0.97 2.94 67 0.004 
Evening 1.12 0.86 1.46 59 0.15 
Night 0.98 1 .OO 0.27 58 0.79 
Overall (24 h) 0.85 0.94 1.15 67 0.253 
Results 
~ r o &  August 1983 to July 1988,49 coyotes (26 males and 
23 females) were tracked for >2400 h using radiotelemetry. 
From April 1996 to August 1997, 22 coyotes (12 males and 
10 females) were tracked for >950 h. The average rate of di- 
urnal movement of the coyotes in the 1996-1997 field study 
was significantly higher than that of the coyotes in the 1983- 
1988 field study (Fig. 1; Table 1). This occurred despite no 
significant increase in the overall (24 h) rate of movement of 
the coyotes between the two field studies (Table 1). Move- 
ment rates in crepuscular hours were slightly, although not 
significantly, higher in the 1983-1988 field study than in the 
1996-1997 field study, and movement rates in nocturnal hours 
were not significantly different between the two studies. 
Diurnally active mammalian prey items identified in coyote 
scats included ground squirrels (Spermophilus spp.), black- 
tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus), and pronghorn 
(Antilocapra americana), and nocturnally active mammalian 
prey species included cottontail rabbits (Sylvilagus audubonii), 
black-tailed jackrabbits (Lepus cali$ornicus), pocket gophers 
(Pappogeomys spp.), pocket mice (Perognathus spp.), kangaroo 
-- -- - 
Field Diurnal Nocturnal 
Season study mammals mammals x2 P 
Pup rearing 1983-1988 
1997-1998 
Dispersal 1983-1988 
1997-1998 
Breeding- 1983-1988 
gestation 
1997-1998 
Overall 1983-1988 
1997-1 998 
rats (Dipodomys spp.), harvest mice (Reithrodontomys spp.), 
deer mice (Peromyscus spp.), grasshopper mice (Onychomys 
spp.), woodrats (Neotoma spp.), and mule deer (Odocoileus 
hemionus). There was no significant difference between the 
frequency of occurrence of diurnally versus nocturnally ac- 
tive mammalian prey species in the diets of coyotes in any 
season or overall between the 1983-1988 and 1996-1997 
field studies (Table 2). 
Discussion 
Human exploitation can influence individual animals in a 
number of ways and can have damaging effects on popula- 
tions (e.g., Hume 1976). A common response to exploitation 
is avoidance, which may result in a shifted activity pattern, 
leaving the animal unable to utilize a spatial or temporal re- 
source to its full potential. Changes in activity patterns due 
to human exploitation have been documented previously in a 
variety of animals. For example, mountain lions (Felis concolor) 
O 2000 NRC Canada 
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adjusted their movement peaks in response to logging activ- 
ity in Utah and Arizona (Van Dyke et al. 1986). Burger and 
Gochfeld (1991) documented that sanderlings (Calidris alba) 
would decrease the amount of human exploitation they en- 
countered by feeding at night. 
This study demonstrated that coyote activity patterns can 
be influenced by the exploitation, in this case by humans, 
experienced by the animal. Since human activity often oc- 
curs during diurnal hours, coyotes on the PCMS during the 
1983-1988 field study responded to human exploitation by 
restricting their diurnal movements. Historically, the exploita- 
tion experienced by these coyotes was direct, mostly 
shooting-a form of persecution to which they could not be- 
come habituated and, thus, avoided. After a period of 8 years 
during which the coyote population experienced almost no 
direct human persecution, diurnal movement increased signif- 
icantly. The disturbance experienced by the coyotes during 
the 1996-1997 field study involved the execution of army 
maneuvers on portions of the site, not direct persecution. 
Such indirect disturbance permits habituation and is unlikely 
to necessitate avoidance. The shift to diurnal activity in the 
unexploited population was to be expected in the light of ev- 
idence that the visual systems of coyotes are best adapted to 
diurnal and crepuscular hours (Kavanau and Ramos 1975) 
and that, therefore, coyotes are likely to be more effective in 
obtaining prey during these periods. It has been suggested 
previously (Kavanau and Ramos 1975; Vila et al. 1992) that 
the prevalence of nocturnal activity documented in some 
wild canids (e.g., wolves and coyotes) is a direct result of 
exposure to human exploitation. Indeed, high levels of diur- 
nal activity have been recorded in an unexploited coyote 
population (e-g., Gese et al. 1996). 
Activity pattern changes in animals will also be affected 
by their ability to maintain established space-use patterns 
when under exploitation pressure. Changes in space use have 
been documented for a number of animals in areas in which 
human exploitation occurs. For example, Gill et al. (1996) 
found that the extent to which feeding grounds were utilized 
by pink-footed geese (Anser brachyrhynchus) declined lin- 
early with increasing risk from surrounding roads. Mountain 
lions in Arizona and Utah established home ranges with 
road densities lower than the study site average (Van Dyke et 
al. 1986). Individual variation in spatial response to exploita- 
tion has also been documented. Gese et al. (1989) found that 
the spatial response of coyotes to human disturbance was in- 
fluenced by the duration of the disturbance, topography, and 
the amount of available cover in the area of a coyote's home 
range. 
Coyotes on PCMS altered their activity patterns in re- 
sponse to changes in exploitation. The coyote population 
that was exploited by humans for >50 years was principally 
crepuscular and nocturnal. No more than 8 years after perse- 
cution ceased, the coyotes were found to have adopted a 
more diurnal activity pattern. Individual response to human 
or other exploitation is likely to vary among coyote popula- 
tions, and to depend on a coyote's ability to habituate to, or 
shelter from, the exploitation. This will be influenced by the 
attributes of an animal's range, including the amount of cover 
and topography in the range, and with the intensity and the 
manner of the exploitation. 
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